
Dugout Club Meeting Agenda - November 14, 2022

CHS Baseball - 6:30 PM

www.claremonthighschoolbaseball.com

1. Introductions and call to order at 6:31pm

2. Motion to approve October meeting minutes

3. Upcoming Events/Announcements

I. Next Booster Meeting

-Monday, December 5, 6:30 PM, Teacher Lounge, 800 quad

II. Announcements/Discussion Items

-November Poker Tournament (status and reschedule)

-January Golf Tournament at South Hills Country Club in West Covina on Monday, 1/23/22,
updates and any possible volunteers for sub group - Team would like hard copy flyers.

- Fundraiser at Last Name Brewery on 12/1 - This will be to celebrate season.

- Updates on gear on the web page - Last day to order is Sunday Nov. 20

- Other events for 2023? Perhaps a car-was or other fundraiser

Team is also interested in Spring “spirit pack” with a whole uniform and likely a general budget
support.

**First Aid Kit discussion- School will refill all existing kits, board to reach out to learn details.

IV. Coaches Updates

-Coach Updates-schedules: Spring season will resume January 9th.

-January Tournament Likely a high-school tournament planned for January 16th. -Memorial
Tournament: Planning underway for MLK Tournament Jan 14/15/16. Hosted by Claremont on our
Varsity Field. Lower level teams may play if possible.

V. Treasurer’s Report - Monica Banfield

-Current balance update - Deposit for Golf tournament has been paid, and fence rental fee has
also been paid. Shirts have also been paid. Some fees lost using square on our site, looking to move
to Chase bank to use Zelle.

-Outstanding Invoices Hats have an outstanding invoice for spring season

-Update on Checks Made Payable to CPFA

(Claremont Parent Faculty Association)

VI. Banner Sales- Monica Ramos



-Start thinking of business banner renewals / sponsors: New sponsors needed. Anyone
interested in purchasing a banner for $350 can register at our web page
claremonthighschoolbaseball.com - Monica was ill, but two recent banner purchases


